
FIRM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

The Potato and Iti Recjniraments.
It is very generally conceded that a

clover soil is admirably adapted to the
growth of a potato crop, producing tu-
tors of excellent flavor and those least
liable to disease. A slightly sandy soil,
inclining to be dry rather than wet, fur-
nishes potatoes of good quality. A cal-
careous soil produces a fair grade of tu-
bers and generally a sure crop. Bin
crops of potatoes can be grown on low
mucky land provided it is properly
drained, but the presence of a large
quantity of organic matter tells upon
the quality of the roots. Heavy soils
induce a watery insipidity of flavor, and
render a dry, mealy product impossible.
Wet land which has not been drained is,
of course, wholly unfit for potato grow--

'he ground for potatoes should be
carelully prepared. The plan is to plow
it deeply in the fall, lightly in tlie spring,
turning under such manure as the soil
lneks, and harrowing it until the earth
is fine and mellow. Both hill and drill
planting is practiced by successful culti-
vators. Each method has its merits ns
well as advocates. Many farmers cling
to the older practice of high hills be-

cause they believe the tubers can be kept
dryer and warmer, and therefore less
liable to drought than in level culture.
A Pennsylvania correspondent whose
experiments have proven what the
friends to drill nlantinc claim t. c.
larger yield per acre complains of ft
corresponding increase of expense for
cultivation. He contends where land is

lentv that rows three feet apart and
li'.ls three feet distant in the rows, per

mitting horse cultivation both ways, is
the most profitable method, the cost of
growing the crop being thereby greatly
reduced. Thedistance apartof both hills
and drills varies accordingtothechnriic-te- r

of the land and the kind of potato
planted. Growths with large tops re-
quire a little more space, and under any
circumstance there must be room enough
for thorough culture. The usual rule
regarding distances is hills three to
three and a half feet apart each way ; or
plant in drills three to three and a half
leet distant, with the seed onefootapart

.in the drills.
The relative merits of whole or cut

potatoes for seed agitated the agricul-
tural mind at each recurring season. The
general rule arising from the conflicting
experiences of successful growers is,
select for seed none but the best and
when the luber is cut leave enough bulk
to insure sufficient sustenance to the
young plant. A very common plan is
cutting the potato in pieces containing
tw i eyes

Successful culture depends largely--especial- ly

.n old lands on the liberal
application of suitable fertilizers. Fine
potatoes in goodly number cannot be
produced without an abundant supply
of proper food. The kind, amount and
condition of the manure applied must
vary greatly with the kind and condi-
tion of the soil. Fresh barnyard manures
are not advised, as they are liable to af-
fect the flavor of the potatoes and induce
an undue growth of tops at the expense
of the roots. Undecomposed stable
manure has, however, proved va'uablo
in exceptional cases when applied broad-
cast and" plowed under, as in heavy clay
soils. Generally speaking, however,
only well-rotte- d stable or barnyard
manure should be used, and when the
soil is naturally rich this is best omitte.l
in favor of other fertil'zers, as salt, ashes
and gypsum . A dressing of salt and
unreached ashes applied in the growing
season nets not only as a fertilizer hut a
preventive of the irrub prevalent in
richly-manure- d lands. Bone dust also
greatly benclits a potato soil. The value
of wood ashes io the potato crop cannot
be too highly estimated.

The cultivation of the potato should
bo thorough, from the time the vint's
appear above t ie ground until they be-

gin to bloom, when it should cease, be-

yond removine any weeds that may
make an appearance. The economy in
labor gained by using the plow for hoed
crops is so well understood that it is not
necessary to spend words in its favor.

The practice ot sprouting potatoes for
seed in hot-be- or baskets and trays set
in some warm place is increasing in
localities where early potatoes are liable
to be overtaken by late spring frosts.
This practice advances the crop about
one fortnight. New York World.

Recipes.
Havana Butter One and a half

cupfuls white sugar, whites oi three
eggs, yolk ot ore; grated rind and juice
of a lemon and a half, or two small
ones. Cook over a slow fire twenty
minutes, stirring all the while. Very
nice for tarts or to be eaten as preserves.

Mashed Potatoes Bhowned.
Whip light with milk, butter and salt;
pile upon a greased pie dish and brown
in a good oven ; slip to a hot disli by the

id of your cake turner.
Fkicassee of Calf's Tongue. Boil

the tonsue one hour; pare and cut into
thick slices ; roll them in flour and fry in
dripping live minutes: put the tongues
into a sauoe-pa- n; add sliced onion,
thyme p.nd parsley; cover with a cupful
of your soup or other gravy; simmer
half an hour, covered tightly; take up
the tongues and keep them warm ; strain
the gravy, thicken, put in four or five
thin slices (.f lemon from which the
peel lias been taken; boil one minute,
and pour over the fricassee.

Buown Bread. One cupful of In-
dian meal, one cupful of flour, one cup-
ful of molasses, two cupfuls of Graham
meal, tliree cupluls ot water, one ul

saleratus, also a little salt.
Steum three hours. It is quite thin be-

fore steaming.
Stewed Ai-ple- Make aclear syrup

of liali a pound of sugar to one pint of
water. Skim it ; peel and core the np-plc- s,

without injuring the shape. Let
them be in cold water till the syrup is
reads ; to which add the juice of a
lemon, and the peel, cut very tine.
Stew the apples in the syrup till quite
done. Quarters of oranges may be
boiled in the same syrup instead of
apples.

About Bollliis; EBB".
Thero is an objection to the common

way of boiling ejrgs which people do not
understand. It is this : The white, un-
der three minutes' rapid cooking, be-

comes tough and indigestible, while the
yolk is left out. When properly cooked
eg-4- are done evenly through like any
other food. This result may be obtained
by putting the eggs into a dish with a
cover, as a tin pail, and then pouring
upon them boiling water, two quarts or
more to a dozen of eggs, and cover and
get them away from the stove for fifteen
minutes. The heat of the water cooks
the egg9 slowly and evenly and sufli-citntl- y,

and to a jelly-lik- e consistency,
having the center, or yolk, harder than
the while, and the ecg tastes as much
richer and nicer as a fresh egg is nicer
than a stale egg; no person will want to
eat them boiled after trying this method
once.

Five newspaper men got into an ele-

vator In Roctiestflr, N. Y., and allowed
the rope to be cut when they were at the
fourth story. The car fell like lightening
to the cellar of the building, where
it was received by a patent n,

and so skillfully checked that eggs on it
were not broken nor water spilled from
glasses standing on the floor of the car.

Chicago expects 20,000 Knights Temp-
lar in that city on the 17th, 16th and 19th
of August", upon the occasion of tha
triennial conclave of the grand

SHEPHERD COWLEY IX PRISON.

A Minister's Experience m Convict on
Jtlnckwoll' Island.

Rev. Edward Cowley, who was sen-
tenced to one year's imprisonment in
the penitentiary on Blackwcll's Island
for starving the children un-
der his charge in the Shepherd's Fold, a
New York charitable institution, is now
undergoing his punishment. A New
York paper gives the following graphic
account of liis first day's experience as
a convict :

Arrived at the penitentiary, the party
adjourned to the inner office, where the
prisoner was introduced to Warden
Fox, who, in response to his earnest
prayers, allowed him to wait three-quarte- rs

oi an hour, in expectation of a
stay of proceedings. To the warden
Cowley said : ' I didn't want to come
here, and I feel terribly about coming,
but now that I'm in for it I propose io
take the bull by the horns. I shall give
up all hopes of getting out, and settle
down to work like a man." The war-
den shook his hand and said: "I'm
glad to hear you say that Mr. Cowley.
When a man comes here and puts on
our shoes, the best thing he can do is to
walk in them under the guidance of the
rules. Do your work well, and don't
give your keeper an opportunity to crit-
icise you. Tliat's my advice to you."
The warden added that if he had a me-
chanical turn-h- e might find something
to do in the blacksmith shop or the
shoe shop. " Yes," said Cowley, ear-
nestly, with the tears Btanding in his
ey. s, " I want to work as hard as I
can, to kill time and keep from think-
ing."

At 1 :30 o'clock the gave
up his hopes ot a stay and resigned
himself to the hands of the prison bar-
ber. His glossy iron-gra- y beard and
whiskers, which have been his pride
during the twenty-fiv- e years of his min-
istry, were cut oil' short, and his chin
shaved and trimmed till it was as
smooth as a Dutch cheese, lie was
stripped of his clothing, placed in one
of tiie three bath tubs ranged along the
wall, and hot water turned on till the
rooms were filled with a cloud of steam.
Altera refreshing batli he dressed him-
self, nnd, putting on a clean shirt and
striped- trousers, stepped upon the
scales in his bare feet and was weighed,
touching the beam at exactly' 137
pounds. Then lie mounted a measuring
machine provided with a crossbar and
post marked off in inches. The cross-piec- e

was adjusted over the shepherd's
pray hairs by a fellow convict, who
sang out to the recording clerk, " Five
feet tv.o and one-ha- lf inches." which
was duly entered in the prison books as
apart of the description.

After this ceremony was completed lie
was dressed in prison garb, and then
taken to the shoe ehop. Mr. Cowky
was introduced to the foreman of the
shop, who consigned him to the care of
an instructor, who in turn set him to
work cutting out leather for the soles of
the shoes. He was given a bench in the
front row, near the middle window
and under the eye of the keeper. Be-
fore going, Mr. Ambrose enjoined the
keepei- - to mark for punishment any
prisoner who insulted or taunted the
new comer in any manner. After the
officers had left Mr. Cowley found some
difficulty in cutting the soles, and was
accordingly provided witli a punch, and
instructed to punch holes in the leather.
It was a strange sight, the bare-heade- d,

pallid-face- d man, bending down pa-
tiently and resignedly to his unaccus-
tomed task, handling his tools with the
clumsiness of a beginner, and yet work-
ing away with the determination to do
the best lie could r.nd give his keepers
as little cause of complaint ns possible.

At 5:30 o'clock the men quit work
and marched in lock st p to dinner. Mr.
Cowloy cime the last but four in the
shoe shop division, nnd found great
difficulty in keeping step witli his fel-

lows. At times he would almost fall
out of the line, and there was always
more or less space between him and the
man ahead of him. He ale sparingly of
the mush and molasses set before him,
and seemed glad when supper was over
and lie could seek the seclusion of his
cell. In eloping the door at the wor.i of
command his " greenness" was again
observable, and he was in danger of be-
ing marked for tardiness, until the con-
vict ahead of him a stalwart, good-nature- d

youth stepped to his relief and
stiowed him how to close the grating.
Deputy Warden Ambrose, who person-
ally saw the shepherd safely into his
cell for the night, says the other prison-
ers have treated Cowley with kindness
and consideration, and manifested no
disposition to exult over his fallen for-
tunes. This is the more noticeable from
the fact that a considerable number were
prisoners during Cowley's chaplaincy in
1871, when he ordered prisoners into the
dark cells for couahing during service.
The cause ot his dismissal at that time
was his refusal to go into the smallpox
hospital to administer spiritual conso-
lation to the sick patients. The shep-
herd's cell No. 5 on the second tier
is barely four feet wide, with just room
enough for him to lie down on the nar-
row canvas cot which fills it. On Sun-
days ho will sit under the same pulpit
from which lie preached to the prisoners
nine years ago. He is the first regularly
ordained white clergyman that ever
served a term on the island.

The Source of Nihilism.
Russia is not the only European

country in which the traveler feels that
he is under a constant system of espion-
age. It is disagreeable even to a pass-
ing visitor, but it must press with con-
stant weight upon the people them-
selves. Every Russian is sensible that
he i3 under supervision, that hj.is never
his own master nor able to act freely.
He is liable to be reported on, and a
record is kept of his conduct and ten-
dencies. There is something madden-
ing to some natures in being thus per-
petually watched and tracked like a
wild animal, and the Russian character
is peculiarly liable to bo worked into
excitement by it. There is silence and
glcom about the people whom one
meets in public in Russian cities,
which indicates that they are living un-
der a constant sense of repression, and
sooner or later nature is sure to assert
itself against such an unnatural condi-
tion of existence. There is nothing,
moreover, in the circumstances of Rus-
sian society to divert men's attention
from this oppressive system. No public
career is open to a Russian who does
not belong to the official class; there is
little independent professional life, and
even commerce is iu great measure
confined within narrow and obsolete
channels. In a word, the disease of
Russia is not so much the absence of
political life and freedom as the absence
of any real lilc and freedom at all. No
man feels that he is in any respect his
own master, or that he can make his
own career. In this gloom and sense of
restraint men brood over their, griev
ances ; the more educated compare their
condition with what they read of the
life of other European countries, and it
is no wonder it the weaker or more un-
scrupulous among them are incited to
dark conspiracies against the whole
order of eocietv. The Russian nature.
as is shown by the religious condition
of the country, is liable to frantic fanatic
ism ; and what we witness in the present
horrible crimes is sumciently accounted
for by t'ie operation of the influences
we have described on this fanatical tem
perament. London Tunes.

The-Bes- t Maro In the World.
From the enrliest period of racing

history no animal that ever trod the
turf has achieved such a record as that
of the Hungarian mare Kinescm, whose
rncing career has not been dimmed with
a single defeat.

Kincsem is a chestnut roare, now six
years of age, and was sired by Cambus-ca- n

out of Water Nymph, by Cots-wol- d,

grandam Mermaid, by Mel-
bourne. Cambuscan was raced in Eng-
land at two Hnd three years old, being
then the property of the Earl of Stam-
ford. He was a first-rat- e two-year-o- ld

performer, but did not do much in the
following year, and was eventually sold
to the Hungarian government. Water
Nymph was bred in Hungary, and pur-
chased for a mere bagatelle by Mr.
Blaseovitz, for whom she bred Kincsem,
and it is needless to say how little that
gentleman thought what a bonanza lie
was purchasing when he invested for
the first time in blood stock. This gen-
tleman is a merchant in Buda-Pest-

and farms a few acres near the city, his
norses Deing trained by Mr, iiesp, who
has a public training stabio in that
vicinity. Mr. Hesp is a Yorkshire
man by birth, and learned the rudi-ment- fl

of his profession under John
Scott, who was known far nnd wide in
turf circles as the Wizard of the North.

The writer was introduced to Mr.
Ilespi nt Frankfurt last August, the day
previous to Kinesem's fiftieth victory,
and was taken to the mare's stable,
where she was enjoying her evening
feed. Having seen ' racehorses in all
quarters of the globe, including Gladi-ateu- r,

Blair Athol. Lord Clifden, Long-
fellow, Harry Bassett, Monarchist.
Duke of Magenta, Wheel of Fortune and
many other high-ch's- s racehorses, the
writer can pafely assert that, this mare
outshines them all. As she stood in
the box, munching her corn, first
glance made her out to be a long, low
mare, standing about fifteen hands three
inches, but on going up to her withers
he found she was sixteen hands one
inche and made in proportion. Willi
a long, lean head, wide throttle and
powerful neck, well set on to sloping
shoulders, no fault could be found with
her forehand. Her depth through the
girtu is immense, nnd tier Hack is as
level as a billiard table. The muscular
power of her thighs and gaskins is im-
mense, and the couplings arc in propor-
tion, showine clearlv where she nets
that propelling power that has borne her
owner s colors first past t lie post in fifty-
four consecutive races. Her action when
extended is perfection nnd her stride
immense, the way she tucks her hind
legs under her heme a treat to witness,
tier temper, too, is perfect, but fiavniff
been pampered since she was a baby.
the marc has naturally a few whims
and peculiarities. She is very particu
lar about tlie water she drinks. Un one
occasion she flatly refused to drink the
water brought to her, aid a cart was
sent some miles to a neighboring town
to letcti tier some ot a different kind,
winch she was graciously pleased to np
prove of. Mr. Hesp always takes his
own hay and oats with him when he
leaves home, in case of being unable to
find provender to suit her ladyship.

in one race as a two-year-o- ld she was
standing when the flag fell, losing fifty
yards, but that did not help her oppon
ents at all.

At two years old she won ten races;
three years old, seventeen; four years
old, fifteen; and five years old, twelve
making hity-lou- r in all up t j this venr

ihere is hardly a sireot note in the
English stud book that she docs not
trace back to.

Cold weather or hot. hard tracks or
mud, come all alike to her, and traveling
in cars on the eve ot a race never dimin
ishes her wonderful powers

blie is riahtly named Kincsem, which.
literally interpreted, means darling.
i exo l otk bpowmuin,

Au Eccentric Character.
George Albrce, who died a short time

ago m i'lttsburg, fa., in Ins seventy-eight- h

year, was apeculiar character as
well as a local celebrity. Although he
had been a merchant and had made an
ample fortune, he had many crochets
and various private pursuits winch tic
was fond ot discussing, lie took a
deep interest in meteorology, having
kept a record of the weather for nearly
half a century. He ws often called the
weather clerk, and he believed that
no American living was so intimately
acquainted as he with the subject, on
which he was always voluble. The
signal service bureau report never
pleased him. lie always declared that
the men who made it did not under
stand their business, and that they were
continually blundering in their predic-
tions. He had long been a weather
prophet, and a number of lucky guesses
had so filled him witli
and egotism that he was impatient of
any opposition. One of Ins favorite
speeches was: " What I- - don t know
about weather isn t worth knowing
Born in the ancient town of Salem,
Mass., he ran away to sea when he was
only ten, and served on board a pri
vateersman during tiie war of 1812.. Hi
took part in a number of minor en
casements: witnessed the fight between
the Boxer and Enterprise off the coast
of Maine, and, having been wounded,
drew a pension from the private navy
lund. lie was, it is said, the last pn
vateer pensioner, having survived all
his fellows. Theology was one of his
specialties, and he had written and pub'
lished at his own expense several works
thfreon. Ho did not belong to any
sect, havnir so many opinions and be
liels ot ins own. iNeariy everybody
knew him in l'lttsburu und liked inru
for his eccentricity did not prevent him
Irom being interesting.

The Czar and the Victims of the Winter
Palace Explosion.

In the church of the military hospital.
at St. Petersburg, a requiem mass was
celebrated in memory ot the soldiers
killed by the recent explosion in the
Winter palace. Side by side stood the
ten plain white coffins. Toward the
close of the requiem the emperor ar
rived, accompanied by the czarewitch
and the Grand Dukes Vladimir and
Serge. During the sinirintr of tiie
" Eternal M mory " the czar full on his
knees, 1 ueu he summoned to linn the
officei-- who were on duty in the palace
on the fatal day, thanked them warmly,
tor their loyal tulhllment oi their duties,
and congratulated them on their nar
row escape. Pointing to the ten coffins,
lie said, in a bitter tono: "This re
minds in 5 of tho lust campaign." Then
the czar visited the wounded soldiers,
the surviving victims of the explosion
in the palace, and spoke kindly to each
one of them.

On the next day, after mass, the burial
of the ten bodies took place. The burial
procession was honored by the presence
ot the tji'anu JJUke fjonstantine, accom
panicd by his son, Governor-Gener- al

Gourko, Prince Imeretensky, General
Zouron. and a large num tier oi generals,
officers and soldiers. This is the first
instance on record of the bodies of pri
vate soldiers being carried to the grave
by officers of the highest rank. The first
coffin was borne bv rrince oouvoroll- -

Rimniksky.Count Vwontzofl-Dashkof- f,

two generajs and two colonels. All the
coffins were decorated with wreaths
sent by the Grand Duchess Alexandra
Josephovna. .the bodies oi the ten sol
diers were buried in one grave, over
which will soon be erected a monument

Paris Qolos.

TWENTI-FIY- E YEARS OF EXPIRE.

Tha Proa-re- Made by Russia Since tha
Front 1'nr'i Accession to the Throne

An Interesting Summary,
Referring to the recent twentv-fifi- h

anniversary of the Czar Alexander's ac-
cession to the throne of Russia, a New
Xork paper says:

The opening of the reiirn which has
just completed its twenty-fift- h year was
. ...... .I n nlnnn.ma. J I T I. '.mo glwuiKO, t'CHUU OI 1YU1HU lliatUl J ,
but it was also the most profitable.
" We owe gratitude," says the Moscow
Qtwellc, " even to England herself, for
her blows shattered the pernicious sys-
tem that was destroying us, opened our
eyes to the real state of our internal
strength, nnd cleared the way for all the
reforms now in progress." This is no
exaggeration. Russia has made more
real progress since the accession of Alex-
ander II. than during the whole preced-
ing century. In 1855 she had only 4 19
miles of railway ; eh j has now upward
of 10,000. In 1855 only tliree cities in the
whole empire viz., St. Petersburg,
Moscow and Odessa were even toler-
ably paved or lighted; whereas, now
every leading provincial town is well off
in both respects, and the new St. Peters
burg gas company is one of the most
flourishing in the empire. In 1855 the
tota number of factories in European
uussia was i.djo, representing a veariy
value of 350,000,000 rubles. (8282.500.- -
000.) By 1867 tho half-wa- y point of
the present reign 23.721 factories were
at work, with an annual yield of 500,000,-00- 0

rubles, and both figures are now con-
siderably higher. Tho iniquities ot the
legal system ot that dav, carried on ac-
cording to the obsolete forms of mediae-
val law, wero almost too monstrous for
belief; whereas, now trial by jury, in
troduced in 1863, is a national institu
tion. The Russian soldier's term of
service then extended over twenty-fiv- e

year, whereas it is now limited to
seven. Various cruel and degrading
iiinishments, than in constant use in the
mpeiial army, :ire now almost abol

ished, only one man having "run the
gantlet" in St. Petersburg since 1861.
1 lie VJ.uiKMHiu peasants who were slaves
in 1855 are now freemen, and not a few
of them have become land-owne- rs or
thriving merchants. Even in actual
territory, Russia lias gained consider-
able. In Europe she has acquired
Southern Bessarabia. In Asia Minor
she has annexed part of Northern Ar
menia, in uentral Asia she lias won a
territory as large as France, while her
Siberian frontier has been advanced.
nearly a 1,000 miles at the expense of
China, and tho important island of Sak
halin, extorted lrom Japan.

lint, apart from all tlus, Russia has
achieved a step which will go far to
supply her greatest want, blie has
formed, not indeed a substantial middle
class, but that which will be the germ
of such n. class, and which is expandina
every year. I Ins is the one thing lack
ing to insure tho stability of the empire.
Oi'llie 55,000,000 inhabitants contained
by Russia proper in 1801, 29,000,000 were
Iree peasants and BJ, 000.000 sens, leav
ing only 1,000.000 nobles. 4,000,000 bur
gesses, and 050,000 priests to form the
counterbalancing minority. Tiie eman-
cipation of that year, by destroying the
power ot the nobiuty, while that ol the
people was still t, placed
Russia in the position of a state with ltn
upper class gone, its lower class not yet
come and no middle class at all. The
same sluggish ignorance which makes
the Russian "mujik" proof against the
whispers of disatlection. renders linn
absolutely useless to the political life of
his country. What is wanted is a rea
soning, not a reasonless, obedience,
Russia's safety lies m the creation of a
class of practical and well-to-d- o men of
business, lor whom order implies pros
perity, and disorder absolute ruin. The
existence of auoh n, class in Frauce made
the commotion of 1830 short and com
paratively bloodless, rendered abortive
the attempted outbreak of 1832, and
tided over the great political crisis o
1878-- 9 without ny outbreak at all: and
the remedy which lias succeeded in Paris
may be trusted not to fail in St. Peters
burg.

Row They Tried to Kill a Piny.
A writer n London Society savs: The

upper galle: ? used to be allotted gratis
to the servants of the gentlemen in the
boxes. When James Townlev's farce.
"iiign ueiow niairs," was fir
produced in Jdinbure, the indignation
of the gentlemen's servants was un
bounded. They were furious at this
clever and caustic satire of their own
affectations, and, after meeting in sol
emn conclave, iesolved, with an impu-
dence which throws all the impertinence
of nineteenth-centur- y tiunkeyism into
the shade, that the piece should not be
performed ngain. Accordingly upon tin:
second night of its being announced in
the lulls as a part of tho entertainment,
Mr. J..ove, one of the managers, came
upon the stage nnd read a letter contain
ing the most violent threats, both ngainst
the actors and the house, if the niunaue.
ment should dare to put the piece upon
the boards again. Notwithstanding
this audacious attempt at terrorism, the
curtain rose on "High Life Below
Stairs." Tho farce had no sooner begun
than a solid phalanx of footmen made
an attack upon the stage. In vain their
masters roared at them to stand back
and leave the stage. The " liveried
menials" flatly relused. The masters
drew their swords and rushed nt tliem.
The footmen stoutly opposed their oaken
cudgels to tho steel blades; and it was
not till there had been a desperate strug
gle and some serious wounds had been
given and received, that tho gentlemen
proved victorious aim drove the serv
ants from the field. Whether thev were
all discharged by their masters or not. I
am unable to say ; but, at any rate, they
forfeited their right to free admission to
the upper gallery, nnd it was never
again restored to them. From that time
to this they have had to content
themselves with smoking and tippling
in taverns, while their betters are en
joying the play.

Women mid Theft.
Colonel John W. Forney, who is one

of the most noted " society men " in the
country, must bo held responsible for a
ventilation of the petty frailities of
" society women," iu a late number of
Ins paper, the rrooress. lie says:
Women have small faith in tho honesty
of women; they will tell you that at
receptions, parties, and the like, small
ornaments are always carried oil"; that
card and photograph albums ol recep-
tion room tables are regularly Blun
dered, nnd that artificial and growing
flowers are clipped and torn to pieces
if they stand nny where within reach
of visitors. It is always women who
are susnected of these thefts, if women
are right in their opinion of women, and
you look for the explanation, I do not
think that you need look far. A Jady
may ao with impunity wi:nt a gentle-
man would never dream ol doing, and
she knows it. A man care not gossip
for if he does, and anv ono is injured
thereby, punishment is swift, sure and
severe But to gossip is the privilege of
the lady, ana she is never caiica to ac-
count. So with this older and graver
sin. buppose, for instance, it wa posi
tivelv known that a rich and aristo
cratio dame had deliberately stolen one
of those rings, what would be the re
sult? Nothing, of course. The affair
would be hushed up. But gupposoit
was a gentleman; well, no would be
ruined forever as much as if he was
caught picking a pocket in a crowd,

New Orleans was settled by the French
in 1717. The yellow fever ravaged the
city for the first time in 1769, sinoe when
it lias been more or less fatal every
year. I

We find almost Invariably that brain-- 1

workers say that they are conscious y
Denentea oy mailing a ucn uuo u mm
Such too is our personal experience. i

Dr. Foole's Health Monthly.

Tabbrodoh House, IUleioh, N. C.
I have used Dr. Bull's ConRh Syrup for my

children, servants and myself and think it the
golden remedy. Mrs. Dr. Blackwell. I

Dr. C. KShoomaker, the well-kno- anral
surgeon of Rending, Ph., offors to send by mall,
free ol charge, a valuable little book on dealness
and diseases of the ear specially on running
ear and catarrh, and their proper treatment

giving relerences and testimonial that will
satisty the most Adjregi as above.

A llomehold Need.
A book on the Liver, ita diseases and theit

1 reatmont sent tree. Including treatisos upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 162

Broadway, New York city, N. Y.
'

Wanted.
Sherman & Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

nKoiit in this county at once, at a salary ol
100 per month and expenses paid. For lull

particulars address as above.
Nervous SuVfehkii. A dose ol Vesetine,

taken Just belore going to bed, will ensure a
oomtorlable night's rest to tuo nervoussufferer.

Ono pair of boots or shoes can be saved every
ear by using Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners.

ronramptlnii Cnrefl.
An oM DhvBlctan. retirt-- from practice, having had

placet! in Ills tafuids by an Kast Imlla missionary Ihe
formula of a simple veirctablo remcly for the speedy
an-- pennanrnt cure for Comsnmptlon, llronchllls.
Catarrh, Attthma, ami all Throat an'l l.wtR AflW'tiona,
also a positive and radical enre forNw-vou- s Pcltllty and
all Nervous Complaints, after having trsteu ita wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suHerlna fellows. Actuated hy
this motive and a rteslrc to relieve human suflciinti. 1 will
send free or charge to an wno acstre it, this recipe, m
Kennan. French, or En:lihh, with full directions for pre-
paring and using. Sent hy mall ty addressing with stamp,
naming this piper. W. W. HIIERAK, 149 Powers'
uiocK, jtociiwier, a . i .

THE MARKETS.
KIW TOBM

Beef Cattle MM. Natives, live wt.. 099 lnK
HUHIIUI iu?i4 vo

Bheep Oft Q MS
unM UU'ii Ul- -i

Bogs Live 0 ft (ftw
Dreaaed Oft'i Cfl

Floor Ex. State, Rood to fancy.... S m (Si 0)
Western, good to fancy Son (8 01

Wheat No. 1 Ked.. 1 68V( 1 59
No. 1 Amber 1 48 3 1 48

Bye State 9 6(9 98
Barley d State 5 s 75
Oorn Ungraded Western Mixed.. .. 67 ) 60

Southern Yellow S7Ka B9
Oats White Utate AO 14 b'i

Mixed Western 40
Hay Betall iraiUe 90 rte 90
straw ionff ttye, per owt...... 1 00 (4 1
tiops Btato, 1B79. 27 (a) 87
Pork Mess, 13 01) 19 ISO

Lard City Steam. 7.C0 9 7 0S
Petroleum Crude 00Ji07)9' Iteflued 07
ttooi state ana renn, jli tn 60
Batter Bute Creamery , 20 89

uiary in 27
Westoru Imitation Creamery 22 29

Factorv 17 26
Cheese State Factory H 16

HK1IUB , Ill 11
Western 14 UX

EmB Stats and Penn 13ia IB
Potatoes, Early Rose, State, bbl. 1 00 1 02

DnrrAi.o
Flonr City around, No. 1 Spring., t 7! A t 76
Wheat lied Winter..,, 1 88 (4 1 45
uoru new western , X'i Jv

uaie oioie , 4M (4 49
Barley Two-row-ed State 85 4 70

MS-TO-

fieef Cattle Live weight ,. 05 & (B4
Sheep 05 (4 or,
nogs C6"(4 06 ;
r lour Wisconsin ana .uiuu.rat 1 tKJ (4 8 60
Oorn Mixed and yellow 69 (4 61
uats Extra nmte 63 OS 64
Bye State P5 (4 95
Wool Washed Combing tt Delanle., 6Ji4 67

Unwashed, " " it (4 40
BRIGHTON (UASS ) OATTLI 11ABKBT

Beef Cattle, live weight. 06.V(4 06
eneep.. 05 (4 6 .
Lambs 06 (4 07
Hogs ., 05,V4 06)4

FHIUDELPBtA,
Flour Penn. choice and fancy... . T 00 7 25
Wheat Penn. Bed 1 47 (a) 1 47

Amber..... , I S'J (4 1 89
Bye State , , 08 (st 93
Oorn Htate Yellow. 68 (4 BltV
Oata Mixod
Butter Oreamerv extra Hi) (4 85
Oheeee New Vork Factory.. . ...... 14(4 liPetroleum Crude 07 07 Banned 67

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat tou

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest ; doctor all the time; tnlcr
all the vile nostrums advertised ; and
then you will want to know

How to (Jet Well,
Which is answered in three words-Ta- ke

Hop Bitters! See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy a :tion
of all oreans.

This Claim-Hou- se Established 1805.

PENSIONS
IV ew Uw, Thonaiindi of Soldier tn1 twin entitled
Pension date ba. k io ducbarge or dttti. TtmehwUet
Ad'liet. with st. imp,

KOtE E. I.KMOIV,
P. O. f)rww g,"V, WastilikKton, . O

w Okiruu 1 it tttuitk. ijurt (siiMm) Tonru li orl'
'ei Lure , walnut case.w rnt'dB ytar, aloul A bouk lH
.St I'funoft.tloal, rovrr A bnulc, SHU to $455. Itciora
iou liny lie u re to writ up. lilustratfd hewflpiipi'i'strnt srl0

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
10,000 will pule! to ftrty perron

Who run t:l'IMIE A I. AMI' flltn.l wilb
our BAFIiTV ATlAiUMKniT,

Mtiled fro for SA ct. Four loi H,
roB Ateot Wanted. UI or Kml.

S. & NEWTON'S BAPKTY LAMP UO.(

85 Cts. UmtniiAMToM, N. Y.
SaXStCOOM, II WstT V. Y.

YOPNG MAlf OB OLD,
If las wb (as arias HnWs.
Hf wh. tiers, t ll a "

tela t.ala. or he U.isea. MiSLftata aoi
lU assr I mttr, J

. at L.lsP act) SIX "ns fit Ik

Ji. Add,, lift. OONZALi:,
Itaaiac. Usm. if ryl.

ALLEN C. CLARK,Attomoy"at"Ijaw,
WASUIMiTOX, U. V.

Practices before Hie Court of (Malms, Pension, ni
General Uinl (iilue, an l all the Public t)earuuei.ts la
Waslunslciu. et refercui.es given.

M"a nill SMITH'S VALVE ORGAN
sT T. Ll.se 4 a.sM. jut lb a. .t cawsf

SAMPLE f. ft .!, M. T.a tei, i rf

fait S bsbma. Wa

Tuberose Bulbs and 4Jreeu
house IMttlit. lur everybody. 6ROSES Kosi'S, nr lis bull or 14 Plants, by
mail. Ior 9 1 &enl for CmUIokus.
V. . u. kkku, uiiamoernxirK, Pa.

a iFF.HHrt-TIPKo'Ca- rts de Visits ran be
i n.p.el to a d Pliotniiranh for VlitH
JtOlXAltS by KO KWOOU. IT I nion buuare, i.r,
WTATC II F.l-- tt to tl r'0- - Write for catalogue)

to Stanuara Aiuerlcau WaUh Co., PiUsuurf, Pa.

i Bf liF.M prZZIK. Bl thing! postpaid fi.r IS
ltcnu. INKIN MlVKl.TY CO., Kutlanit, Vt.

TT T TlTTi TTITVT Bend IOC for It R. Roberta,
XinxVJ7iXVXl Mux 144, Brooklyn, N I.
OULDIEHN send for PKNSION, BOUNTY, LAWS.
r KOUK.OOfclJt Co.. Hon hbu, wanuimu. it. u.

MTh'TU Discovery. Cures all diseases. Nofeellla Ld nurd. Send tlanip. (s. B. 14. Co., Cleveland, O.

in ?fi per day at horns. Bamples wortb Vt free.t3 pU Address Sristoa Co, PortUnitlUlna!

NATURE'S REMEDY.

'(n CRtT Bioon Ptminr
(

Vegetine Cured His Daughter.
CAT.LlHRimi.Mt, Chilton Co., AU., May 15, 187S.
uear Hir My daughter has imn anncte-- witu

Na?al Oatarrh, Affection of Bladder and Klilnea,
and is of Scrofulous Dlathesla, and, after bavltiff
exhausted my skill and the most eminent j'hysi-elni- is

of Helms, I at last resorted to Ihe use of your
Vkoktimr (without confidence), and, to my Kreat
eurprfse, my daughter has been restored to health.

write this as a simple sot of Justice, snd not as an
advertising medium.

Bespeotiuiiy.
T. . OaXLIKB, M. D.

Worked Like a Charm Cured Salt not

Rheum and Erysipelas. oar

', Court St., Bomb, N. T., July 10, 18".
Mlt. H. B. Btbtehs:

Dear Sir One year ago last fall my Utile boy had
s hrenkliiR out of Erysipelas and Salt Rhemn, hie
face being one mattered sore of the worst descrip-
tion. Noticing yonr advertisement in the papers, of
I pnrnhased two bottles of the Vroetihc, and, with
the two bottles, my son was oured. I never saw
anything like the VKfiFTim; It worked Ilk a
charm. I have been city watchman st Home for
years. This testimonial 1s gratuitous.

Tours, respeotfullv,
HORATIO ORIDLEY.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous Face.

WrsTMlNilEB, CoKif., June 19, 1679.
Mr. FI. 11. Htevfnh ;

Dear Hir I ein testify to the pood effect of yonr
me Heine. My little boy bad s Scrofula tore brtnk
out oh bis brad s large as a quarter of a dollir,
and It went down his face ftoin one ear tothe other,
under hie and was one solid mars of son s.
Two bottles of your valuablo Vcietinr completely
cured him.

Very respectfully,
Ubs. Q. B. THATCHER.

Vego Ine Is Sold by all Druggists.

Mr Annnsl Cntnlnxue nf Vegetable anrl
Flow-- r Nerd fur JSiSO. rlih In eneravliiKS from

of thi' orlKlnHls, will he t free to all wlio
npply. My olil vurtdnirn neeil not write for It. 1 ofl'--

I lie nf the liirm it I'ollct lloliH of Veeetal'le Send evi-- sent
(ill Oy any S"eil House In America, a Ih portion nf
whHi were arown on my six Sceil farms. FtU flinrtinni
fir mtti atin rath package. All wmiI U'ttmmtctt to lie
b"th i fih tttiil true to name: so far, tlmt should It prove
otlimvibc, 7 toiff rrJV' thf orrter gratis. The orlyltml

of the Hu'thant Squiiph, Phlnney's Miirhli-- h'
0'1 Cutil'iiTrs. Com. nti-- scores of other

I Invite the va'rnn-'- of alt vho art.an.riom to hat
their fei ttirertly from the arowtr, reWi, true, und 0

beet stratn.
New Vegetables a Specialty.

JAMES J. II. UHKUftKY, Murlilcbead, Mass,

ltl
DONT PKSPAIR berauw all other rempil.es havi

laileu; but try ting remeily ana you will not be deceived.
It will cure when all other fall.

DIRECTIONS
"OR USING

ALMS LIE BALSA

ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE.

For Sale hy all Medicine Dealers.

PUEE COD LIVES
OIL AHD LIME.

r
To One nnd 411 Are von aiilTerfitu from

ft CoukIi. Col' l, ARltinm. Itrom-lntii- or any of the pvilmo
nary iroinws uini no oiu-- enu in t otisum prion? 11 go, u&
Wn.iKas PrRK tut asd l.mk, h safe ani surt
remeily. This 1b no quark preparation, hut Is regularly
pri'SiTihtv, by the medical faculty. Miinufactureii only by
A. P. H 1I UOR. UlCmiBI, 1SUBTOU. B'M'l I BU lUUglblft.

i it' 'ure iVtr ronmimp- -

litlt Is Aln the liol ('.u-- li I
lift Uor MHiiH.--Iii1t- !r

lai tft 'ilc.

Vnrra!tlfl to irl htiyon.

AGENTS WANTED lffJt'lfuplct and authentic liiiforyof tbo prat tour of

It t .!. Iti.vnl .ikK-ei- , ltarc CuiiositleH, Wealth ana
Won lersor lnlka, t'lnnii, Jnpan, etc. A million pt'opU
want it. Thjs Is the hist cluuiue of your life to ni;ikt
niniiey. Ucwa; v of " catt nuy ' imitation. Send for
cirvulurti an extra terms to Ai'iits. Adiln-s-

N ational Pcbi.ismi.no Co., PiilUs'lclpMn, Pa.

THE A valuable book of 200 paces, solid
rcstdinMC mutter (size inctieis)
devoted to the interests, ot Farmers,FARMER'S Sun-I- liree-ieri- Poultry Faucteifi,
Dairymen, Iiee CulturUu, Gardener.,
Ui Fireside, etc Price only do

FRIEND cent, postpaid (either P. O. order or
Pobtatie ttaQipt). Cheapest and best
book ever published. AgentAM) wanted.

Addrew all order to
GUIDE. Faakk IUrrisoii 4 Co., Publishers,

SIOO t HO Broadway, X. Y.

AEI-CAR-
3

SODA

Is the best In the World, It Is absolutely pure. It Is thi
hut for Me'lichtal Purposes. it ii me ueht ir tUKiny and
all Family I sea. bold by all Druggists and (irocer.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phi la.

l.te vine

tvill iKisitivolv ct.rr: Female enknexH. mii'h ns Full.
In? oi' ihe Wuitdi, While, Chronic Jnlhiiitinat'on or
detrition of thi Womb, Iiie'.deniHl Hemorrhage or
'lioUlnif, Vuinful, Kiiin-fse- mut Irregular Mens

truution, Ao. An oM umt reliable remetly. bendpOA
tal card for u pamnhlet, h treat mi'tit, cures and
ctjrr in rare iroin n.vM'ii and nattt'iiiH. to How- -

& Ivtllnr.l, Utiett, N. V oitV by all LruiigiiU
Lyj lh r boll e.

OK 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will send our Eiegtro-Volt- c P.elt and other

K! et trie Appaan. es upon trial for 3U days to those aiHieted
with Hervom lttnitu snd dwntn of a personal nolw.
Also of the Liver, Kidneys, llheum&U&Ui, Paraiyait, Ac
A mte omt guaranteed or no pay.
Addreas Vuitalc Belt p., Manhall, Mtch.

IlKtehlnir, from Pekin Ducks.
They weiKh from 12 to 1ft lbs. a pair at
six months old. I sent Lt Kttfs to Clin-
ton, Mibs.; 12 batehed. Also nine breeds
of Hens. AlsoVeicetableCoiiKh Tea; sure
cure for ( otish&,Colds, and Consumption
m n urM map ., send lor ill. circulars.

Menfn this paper. L. K. Hill, It raohtou, Franklin Co.,X.V.

PKKSCKl FTlOITSl forthe Sjdy and pennarvnl
or 4'iinauui,itnii sent to any

f..r l. aUOrrM II. J. HUH I A N , M. D . LJ..
boa UO (IwcutT-uai.- ), New Ualllte, lltuvcr Co., Pa. .

VOUNG MEN rri Tf Ifirrarliy a!
j.rn m so to s) iou a

moutti. Every craituatc euarautLStl a DayUiK altu--
AiiarMs H. Vartimot, Managw, Janesville. Wla.

t70HCfcTKK NIIIltHEHIEal. Addrna
1 W Auu riu... WamuI... Mam.. Cautloaus

lie iiwui, it as ll wiu liay youi mv w y" f ' iiaareil by tinierlns direct from tbs M urssry. Frassrvs tali
as tr will not anwar aaln.

TTAH7 To Halts Tour Own RUBBER
tit. T. y. IllCalCOX.ai Cortlandl aueet. N ew Yura.

CCCl WEEK la your own town. Terms and Vj Outfit
v00 tree. Address 11. iUurrt 4 Op, Portland. Malue.

ClTTT A YEAR and expenses to Agents. Outfit tres.
fi4 4 4 Addicts r. 0. VIC tatty, Augusta, aUlue.

POND'S EXTRACT.
Bubdxtrt fyflammatlon, Contro't all Hemnrrtutg

Acuuana vnromc, icnuuow -
INVALUABLE FOR

iCatnrrh, Iloiipspnesin, IthevnmnJlMn,
NeurnlelB, Antlima, lIca1n-lio- , oro

Throat, Toot hnrhe, Roronoss
t'leers, Old Mores,

Ac. Ac, Ac.

CATARRH EXTRACT.
POND'S

No remedy so rapidly snd effectually streets th
Irritation ana discharges from Catarrhal Affections at

POND'S EXTRACT.
COtTOHS, C01.I)S In tha HEAD, WAR At
andTlIIIOAT JMSCIIARUICS, INl'tAJI
KIATIIINS and AJ l!MUI,ATIO) In the
I.fJNUS, r.VUS, F.AHS snd TIIItOAT,
RHEUnvtlsn, NEURALGIA. Ac, can

be cured so easily by any other medicine. Fot
sensitive and severe caeesof CATAItltll use out
DAi tHKii t l lll! . In all cases usi

NASAL. SYltlNOE (S;,c). Will bo scut it
lots of $2 worth.on receipt of price.

Emta Abbott. "Valuable and beneficial."
Hbtwood Smith, M. D. ,M.H.C.P.,of Knglan- d-
I have need it with marked benefit."
H. O. Pbestow, M. D., Brooklvn, N.Y "I know
no remedy so generally useful."

AnTnrn Guinness. M. T., F. Tt. c. S., uf
land. "I have prescribed POND'S EXTP.ACT with
great success."

Caution. POXD'S EXTRACT Is sold only In

bottles with the name blown in the class.
is unsafe to nee other Articles with our

Insist on bavins; POND'S EXTRACT.
Hef use all imitations and substitutes,

if Otm New pAMPnr.ET wiTit ITisTonT or nvn
PnuPABATiONS, Sbnt FREE on ArrucATiou to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, New York.

Sold bv all DrumUti.
NIK No 11

. a Fl

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles, y
it has iinnWONDERFUL Iff f I 1

V M MPOWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

JLITER.TIIE BOWELS AND KID.
NETS AT THE SAME TIME.

Becaua) It cleanses tha system offl
the poisonous humors that developed
in Kidney and Urinary diseases, Bi-
liousness, Jaundloe, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.

KIDNEY. WORT la earr Te.et.ble earn.
ponnaana ean be sent by null prepaid.

II One package nil! make alz qts of medicine, NTRY IT JSTOX7KT I
But It at the Dratrslsta. Pries, t.oo. 14

WILLI", SICHASDSCH. CO., Propr!.ttri,
V jsnruncten, t.

.ax
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

I TWS.T l J0T 1 f ivL-.u- a I
. I MfHeTISHALb 1 ""tSl

Vnrt HAT.R nY AIM. DKAIjKRH.
Awardid thi MEDAL OP HONOR f tht Cmttn

ond rarit F.xpotxtxvrtf,
CUcigo. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.,

Acme Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard bookf. at on time, pub! tshed at 9 1 .Jfi
each, now issued in one !iulifu!, wood t p, ntv.ily rMli
b'tiui't volume, Tor et , and ere. H cts.; cotdiiitiiiie:
"Frederick the tin at,"' by ;iu'.ny; Knheil lU:rni,'
by Cariyle; .Maiioinet." by (iibbon; "Mailut I.uibiT,"
hy Chevalier Iumi.h: Slnry.yueen of Scot," by Lamar-tm-

"Jean of Arc,"by Mkhciet; Hannibal," by 'ilios
Arnold; "Ciesur," by I.lddell; "Cromwell," by limar-tJie-;

"Wltlintii Pitt," by Mncaulay; "ColunituiB.' hy
l.if!ii;iitlne; "Vilb'rta Colomm," by Trellope. Send fot
" The Literary free, and mention this imiw
whin you wiite. AMUtK AfV IIOOH l; V- -(lttJi , Trllmue Itultit liiu. ,nr Voik,

Is the Original ' Concentrated Lye and Reliable Family
Soap Milker. Directions aTtinipimy each Can for makina
Ilnrtl, Noft and Toilet sonp quickly. It is
wt'l Oit and streiitfth. Ask your grocer for KAl'OiMI-F- Ililt, and take uo otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING C0.f Phlla.

JELLY
Silver Medal

at Ptiris
position.

This wonderful snbstwe is Vnowleded by physi-
cian tbroit.'lmut the w.r!l to be the lwt remedy

f"r tlie t ure of Woun ls. Iltiriis, Uheumatisui,
Skin Plies, ( nt.irrii, ('bllblnliiK. Ac. in ordri
that every one muy try It, it is put up in 1$ and 155 enl
bottles for household use. ol'Uin it fioru your druKirSt.
snd you will find it superior to auyUiiiia you have ever
used.

V flKLETOX'a HOUSEHOLD

ENCYCLQPEDIA.
T&s most Taloabl. alncl. Book er srlaUd. A

treasury of knowledge, luers has a.rer tiefor. bcita
puO!Uh-- a In en. volume, so mucb useful lofonnatu.a
ueverr sul JecU Uraut.fully Illustrated, price ta.SO.

A Whole Library In tins Vmnias.
goldonly i.ysobscrlptloni rbseaaleat

TO AGENTS f1,a'k lo ,oowa- - rsu,elc.

8. W. OAKLKTON OO. Publishers, W.T. Olty.

S. W. PAYXE & SOXS, CORMXG, N. Y,
1H40,

Patent Spark-Arrstln-

mounted and on skids.
Vertical Kngines with wro'l
boilers. Eureka Safely pow- -

erswun neutiofiat uoiiern
can't be exploded. All
with Automatic Cut-OlT-

Fi om A150 to S2.000.
8end for Circular. Stati

wnere you saw this.

KbiaULUUtiii 1K44J. RSI
Patents procured in t he U.S. snrlBllfoivIm

eountrios, in the quickest time and tratoiau-n- r.
All patent taken through this otfu--

reoeiva a Rrtuitous notica in the Urirftiji
mtTimn.wmcn naa a larger eirri'ion ir.an

all papers of ita oltvis nublmhed in the U. fl.
combinrd. Terms Uodnrste. ramphlts of
Information, and onsultationn free. Addreas

MUNN e CO.. VI tA& KoWs Hsw Yoaa

J.ECTCV fl. r n U k- - r " f, iViD RATTLE B OR 0 VT.
EVERYWHERE KNOWN ANO PRIZED

Per Cent. Interest
Bamred by First mort.iis on Iin.brand Me! Ktate worth at I. ...i
three times the niuucy loaned. In tl.s lgtlarmmg country in Iowa Principal and

Kuarumeea uv ui. an. payable at
juur uaii. k HtLttt I uvealaneni. i.ond experience and rrkldenoa

iTlri 'T'et,:"' 'urnlsbed Wrlu to

Storm MUV an . Alt. Iowa, llao s.,"fv"y d"
Hi aula Lands fur wle, uu long time, at low rate of Interest.

f PER CENT. 1NTICHKST. rloimcs and
ler cent inb re.t.

s Kurp irticul irs send IU cents (silver) to Cutleoj
bljiliiionstejiiloiiipsujAlUI
411 iWK.KK, III s day at noma easily made. Costly
V Cuwt ties. Address lava Co., Au.uaLa, sUina.


